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BL ACKAY ELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO
fite. successive preaidentiaf triumph. I

experienced in all the method by,
which electoral result are achieved i

and led I y sag? c ous politicians, whose

islntion, legislation adapted to exist- -

ing circumstances, wants ami ncceaa;- -

ties, and a a consequence, legislators
whose knowledge and acquirements

tkm of Major Latham Elizabeth City
Economist.

The contest between Maj. Rohbins
and Col. Armfield for the nomination

; the Wilson Advance.

WOODARD &: CONNOR
Psbllsfeers and Proprietors.

-p--"' -

by . T. BlackweU & Co., Durham P
office, emoluments, influence, reputa-

tion, all hang in the balanceis not to
be 'ousted hy a mcc hurrah or by the
beating -- of tom tomt The wills of
its Jericho will not tumble at tfie blast PORIRCEASURE,

WMrvn.i,rujuiawc Blackwells Durhaiii.
ils quicker and give Wttcr ,ati..

action ithan anj l.rryn.l of Snokin,
tobacco

. SI

erer ofTerea in iU mJrk.i

of ranis horn, and its ramparts are are left to the judgment, favor or ca-hel- d

'
by veteran troops directed by price of the people. It is of the

commanders. Does any j most irciortanc therefore that they
satie and sobr Democrat want to com- - j should be careful in the selection of
prehend tlie strength of the Kepubli can 1 their lawmakers.
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Branch, Hadley & Parmer's.
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Wq have just oponca a fnlMi.nfr of Hanliyare of erery icLrh- -
ion. Agricultural Implement. and" Wnzon Harney KtiuL
dollars. &c. Full line of PAINTS, .Oil, Paint Brushes. Ac. Putty G?.,, m

sizes, inn nne oi carnage Material, luo hurrels best Indian Rock Iime
we will sell low, Improved Weed Sewing Machines.

I We are agents for the eel elated Eclipse Cotton Planter, decidrdt.or any planter in the market. .
Also-th-
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STOVES STOVES. STOVES

We have the prettiest line of Stoves
ook. is our specialty and. is the handsomest -- trick" in tlx mirkni
fiould be without onc

vur enure slock is new and was
casn. i nose wisiung vnyUiv in our

J. L.

1 1 -- if

AMERICAN FRUIT DRIER.

PNEUMATIC
CfUTi-c- t Prineiph-s- . Correct! v

uai. and It idically New in 'dI reniuuns ASvardt d It durin" mro n Si .i.in.. .......1 ... i .

I AIKRICAN DHIKR (X)MAANV. ChamherHlmrf
A . WGSlbrCOr Nitr-ervm- nn an! Fnrt CTro-wtr-

m2i Wl J.M )..

enable them to comprehend ana pro-

vide for those, wants and necessities.
Our constitution provides no test for
the skill, science or capacity f our leg-

islators. Those arc rpnlities which

Not mere party service; local pop-

ularity or .personal preference, should
be allowed to determine so important
a question. A higher standard of
qualification than that which has here-

tofore been observed 'should be re-

quired. All class prejudices should
b discountenanced and every sugges
tion of demagogism should be silent
before the all important cousidi ration
"is he worthy and wdl qualified."

It is not difficult to demonstrate that
i he business of legislation shonld be
entrusted mainly to men having a
practical knowledge of the subject.
Until at least a majority of that class
are to be found in our legislature, we

need not expect to have wise, consis
tent or systematic laws. On the con-

trary we may expect a continual state
of doubt, uncertainty and confusion in

our laws, as the result of the haste,
carelessness and inefficiency with
which legislation is conducted. We
may expect our courts to be continually
called upon after ever)' session of the
Legislature, to pronounce some of its
laws unconstitutional, and our reports
to be filled with decisions upon the
construction of statutes to explain
and reconcile co.itrad ictions and to
make sense of absurdities.

We requiro a certain amount of skill
in all trades and professions. No one
would go to a common blacksmith to
have a steam-engin- e made.or a!(tiuker to
mend a watch or to regulate and ad
just its delicate machinery. Equally
absurd is the idea which seems to pre- -
-- 1 l l ; . . ,van mat anyone is compeien; to De a
legislator, provided he is a clever
fellow, a large landed proprietor, a
good Doctor o- - a successful Merchant.

It requires capacity and learning,
varied and profound; as well to make.
as to expound .and administer, the
law. To be a legislator in its 'highest
sense, requires the highest degree of
capacity, industry and general know
ledge. He should have a knowledge
of the constitution. - and be familiar
with its history and the principles ap-

plicable to its construction. He should
have a knowledge of previous legisla-
tion. He should be able to frame a
statute conveying his full idea and
meaning in the fewest and yet aplest
words, avoiding all ambiguity of sense
or application, involving no conlradic.
tions or inconsistences, meeting the
exact necessity of the case, and while
providing against one evil, createTno
other.

A large portion of the time of the
legislature would not be occupied then,
as it is now, in repealing and amend-
ing the laws enacted at a previous
session, and ia perpetuating from
year to year an endtess series of patch-
work legislation without plan or sys-
tem, and; requiring ;ontinual revision
and amendment. The evil is apparent

undeniable. JFill the people remedy
it by selecting more competent legis-T- he

lators in the future? democratic
people owe it to the party to which
they, profess to belong, to select at
least in those counties where there is
a probability of republican opposition
their best canvasser and ablest men,
without regard to the profession or
occupation which they follow.

rouiitALoiiis,
Hon. A. M. W'addell, of this State

addressed the Democratic tate Con-

vention of Vermont last Wednesday.
Judge Buxton sent his resinalion

to the Governor last Friday, which was
accepted. It takes effect August 1st.

Hon. John Goode says Hancock can
carry Virginia by 20000 majority in
any contingency. In the event of a
compromise, which does not seem pro-
bable, he puts the Democratic majoritv
at 50,000.

A Raleigh Netis special, dated Ke-

nansville, July 24th. says : "Had a
grand time to-d- ay. We unfuiled the
Hancock, Jarvis and Shackelford fl.i;.'
Col. Kenan, our honored countyman. !

made us a capital speech, and the cam- -!

paign in old Dupliu opens with enthu j

siam. ;

Our types got D. A. Jenkins and A
D. Jenkins mixed. A. D.f the Repub-- !
lican candidau for State Treasurer was,...4

jiuasier. xj- - a. was treasurer
of the State.-- A. D. was btevete I col-
onel on the field, in the HoMen-Kir- k
war, for conspicuous gallantry in char-- l !

log the tirst National Bank of Ralebh
He captured $83,033. Charlotte Ob-
server.

The Democrats of this district will
hold their Congressional Convention
at Plymouth on the 12th of Aoust.
Every indication points to th oomi

for C'jngrcss in this district 'has
aroused som 2 bitter J feelirg between
the partisans of these two gentlemen
Winston Sentinel.

Col. Tljos. S. Kenan, Attorney Gen-J- .

eral. and Dr M. Worth, State Treas- -

urer. will; address the people at Gran-
tham's Store, on Saturday, Augu t
14th. The people of thesurrounding
country ar.c respectfully invited.
The fiat has gone forth that Mr. Ilubbs
must lie beaten . in bis Congressional
aspirations. The Republicans refuse
to recognize Lim as their candidate.
Look out for squalls in the Republican
camp. Goldsboro Messenger.

Tbo f.'urapaijfM.
A joi.it Canvass has been agreed

upon between Governor Jarvis and
Judge Buxton. They will open tire
ball at Kenansville Duplin county Aug.
3rd.

'

j. .;'.;' ('

Governor Jarvis will address the peo-

ple at Clinton, Sampson county, Sat-

urday, July 31st.
There will be a joint discussion bc-we- en

Govern r Jrvis aad Ju l go
Buxton i at the following places:

At Keuaiisville Duplin county, Tucs '

day, August 31.' '

At Jacksonville;. Onslow county,
fFednes lay, August 4th.

At Trenton. Jones county, Thursday
August 5th.

At Kiuston, Xenoir county, Saturday
August 7th.

Some other of the State canvassers
i

will be with him at all of these appoint-
ments.

Attorney General Kenan will ad-

dress the people at the following times
and places :

Rocky Mount, Edgecombe count',
Fridaj'- July 30.

Griffin's Nash couutj', Thursday,
'August 5th.

Nashville, iVash county, Friday, Au-

gust 6th,
r Grantliam's, Wayne' county Satur-

day. August 14th.
Meadows, Johnston county, Monday

August 16th.
Superintendent Scarborough irill al-

so speak at Meadows on the 16th.

A l4lY VIs.
i

'Oh, how, 1 do wish my skin was as clear
piKl soft as yours, said a lady to her friend
You can easily inako it so, aiiwcifd the

friend., How?' inquired the first lady.
uy using Hop liittei,that makes pure

rich bhjod and bloominr l;'al(li. It did it
for ine.jas yon ob-erv- e." Read of it.

NKW AD VKRTISEM ENTS.
O T I C EN

The jliMiici-- s of .he Peace of Wilson coun-
ty will ar the court houe hi Wil-
son o i; .Monday the 2nd day of August,ls.SO
atl'iofclock M., ag'reiuired by chap. 141.
aw oi 13,1-i- o elect eouutv comiiiH- -

sioiiT.j and to assist in levying rax.
liy order of tne chairman

1 T. C." DAVIS
July loth, '80-2- t.

lijhe'st Medal at Vienna Philadelphia.
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

j 5Ul Broadway, New York. ! '

Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers in
Vclvst Frames, Albums, Gra-phpscop- es,

Stereoscopes and
Views, Engravings, Chro- -

mos, rhotographs.
And kindred goodi-i-Cclcbri- tiei, Actrrstcs,

eic,, etc. i

Photographic Materials.
We are headquarter for everything in the

j way of
Stereoptieons and filagic Lanterns.

Eacli style beins the best of it. class in
the niarkct. liwautifiil Photographic Trai
iareneies of Sta'.iiar1 and Enxraviiiifs for

the wiindow. J

(Convex Gl:is. Manufacturers of Velvet
Frames for Miniatures and Convex Glass
Picture.'-.-.

vaalones of Lanterns and Slides, w ith
direction for Usin, sent on receipt of ten
cents,

jy lG-O-

BEST 17! THE WORLD I

Icipnre Bl-Ca- rb 9oda la oftllRbf tj dlrtr white color. It may
imlned br it--

nil'Rrn z - .m "Aim andHA 7t y EB BCAND VfUX aUow
tUe difference

whun4 PI Ri:,athniiIdlAliI.Ki.mi.Ait scvisji-Ameli- a ume forrood.

T Great chatjo-'- o make nn.iny.
vT V jU We iH-- t d a xr-- ii in evry town
t take suleripiiuns fr the largest, cheap--
eit a'u,.!fe Illustrated fainily publication
m 1 ny e".tw?':lr, !- - auc;

aeiit. hix elegant works art
given I rue to iihscriuef. puce; i so
lew that almost everyliody sub-cribe- s. One
age n't reports taking 120 subribtr in a
day. A lady agent reports , making ever

uo.cW Ptli in ten days. All who en--
4;age! make money fast. - lu can devote
all your time ta the business. or o:ny your j

sjrrp iiine.- - xtu iir-- n not w; anaj truiu
home over night. Yunj cmt d 2: as well as
others. Fall Jircetioiis and ternn free.
Elegant and expensive! outfit free. If you
want profitable, work send ns yoor auJtess
at once, ft cos's mthtp.g to try tlie hnsi-ne- s.

No one who engages firls to wake
reat pay. Address George Stiuoo & Co.,
I'qrthtnJ, Maine.

Manufactured ouly

J f

iAf

0

FA.TIMER & WAINWRI6HT
i -

' !'.
Founders of Brass and Iron, and

Manufacturers of

AGRICtLTTRAL IMPLEMEYrS,

at. their old Ktand

WILhOV, NORTH CAROlllNA.

Manufacture and keep on hand any, and
1 1 1 largest itock of

T M P'LE.MENTS
, the State for tlie Farm, made) of the bes
aterial and by skilled workman.

All goods warranted o give satisfaction
or no ale.

.
!"

.

in will compare priocs with any firt
class house. The patronage iec'ivel at this
hands of (he fanners hihI t!ic trade in and
out of tlie State bears u. out in this, for
which w reiurn our sincere thanks and
liopewcwill merit a continuanco of tin-Fam- e.

I

FARMER A WAIXWRIGHT,
Wilson, X. C.

Ap,2-l- y.

Printing Binding
BLANK BOOK M ANUFACTORING.

LEGAL BLANKS,

LAW BOOKS

Send your orders to

KDWARDS, BROUGHTON, A CO.,

Raleigh. N. C.

and get the best work and lowest price.
LETTER HEADS as cheap as you can

huy the. p!-d- n paper. j

ENVELOPES with your card on them
for less ihau j--

u can get the plain ones
at bH)k stores. '

BILL HEADS, CARDS, &c., vpry low.
Send to headquarter.

Edwards Broughton, &. Co.
Pl'INTEKS AND BlXOKRS.

. RALKIGH. N. C.

OFFICE OF j

SINGER MANUFACT RING CO.

Wilson, N. C, May 21st, 1880.
i

We desire to hiform tli people of WiNon
and siirroiindii.j; count its that we liave
moved our from" lloekj Mount lo
Wilaon, and that we keep on i hand at all
times all ihe VARIOUS STYLES OF THE

Singer La.oaine
s

and we invito all who desire to purchase a
FIRST CLASS

j

Sewing Machine
on tavomble terms to frlve us call and. cx-ami- ne

ours before purchasing. Our nia-chii- if

is the bc"t mad for family use tnd
for TirM and heavy work, ha no equal.

It is iiiixis!iihle to tell all about this ex-
cellent machine in an advertisement, and
we invite all who read thw to call around
and examine the

Best Machine Made
!'
I- -

Singer Manufacturing Co ," I'

I5.I.AriiiHtrong, Manager.

BWm keep on hand at all times need-
les, oil and other attachments for the Sing-
er Machine which wo tell at very low rates.

my 2l-- tf I
'

(fCC veHc ia vour own towi. IS nntflt fre.
JIUU Nd rik. ltratlrr. if you want a btiMne.--H

t whi. h ron of fithrr ran makf srrat pav
a 11 Ihe i line tliry work, wrii for particular to
II. Halli-t-t k Co., rorUawd, Maine,

A.W.ROWLAND,
WIIOLISALE AND KETAIL DEALER IN

Pure Medicines
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS.

TOILET ARTICLES
A large tock of

PAINTS, OILS and

, , DYE STUFFS.

always in stock.

LAMP GOOD
-- Pare H&dicinal

(WHISKEY,
5

WINES,

GIN,

BRANDIES &c,

of the rery best qnality on hand a
owest prices, t

joi r. wooiumi, Mil or.

FRIDAY JULYM, 1KS0

OUR STANDARD BEARERS.

For President :

W. S. Hancock,
of Pennsylvania. --

For Vice-Preside- nt :

W. If. Knglisli,
of Indiana.

For Governor.
THOMAS J. JAKVIS.

of Iltt.

For Lieutenant Governor,
J AM KS L KOIUNSON.

of Macon.

For Secretary of State,
W. L. SAUNDERS,
I of New Hanover.

For Treasurer,
J. M. WORTH;
of Randolph.

For' Attorney General.

;tiiomas s. k en ax,
of Wilson.

For Auditor,
W. P. ttODKUTS,

of Gates.

Snperjutendent of Public Instruction
JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,

of Johnson.

Klecto'rs for the State nt Larce,
James M. Leach, ot Davidson.
Fabil's II, Bi'sbkk, of Wake.

' v' People shoot and kill each other "in

Texas as usual. A Mr. W. R. Lance
Irlod his hand on his neighbor Mr.
Wri'. Carnep recently and waa success- -'

fnU

Tbo Postmaster General has issued
an order, prohibiting raechants, man-- '
nfacturerg. inventors and their agents
ftoro sending through the mails, prin-:u- i.

advertising Cards, of various
hapos and sizes, with one cent stamp

aflbcod.

Justice Swayne, of the U. S. Su-

preme Court denies that he ever wrote
the opinion of the Garfield matter at-

tributed to him, The charge against
Garfield . however, of receiving the

15000 in the De Golyer paving con-

tract, is not affected by this denial,
nd remains the same.

Dr. Tanner, the Champion faster,
wntinues to receive all sorts of letters,
jmpathctic. scientific and other-vis- e.

Of the former class, the Govcrment
Officeholders, at Washington City.,
were the last, to offer their sympathy.

They say, they "know how it is to eke
out nn existence on a diet of water."

THE DKMOCRAXlCCASirAIGf
We clip the foUofing sensible ar-

ticle under the aboveWcaption from the

New York Herald of a recent date.
Whila there is nothing --wt it to dis-

courage the most ardent democrat,
- there is much to casuc the unreflecting

to consider well tho strength of the
enemy we have to meet. It is very

.gratifying to witness the enthusiasm
with which the democratic nomination
has been hailed throughout the country,

also the numerous defections of leading
republicans and their hearty endorse-

ment of Hanccck and English. But

it should not be forgotten that we have

to encounter "a powerful proud, con- i-

,pact organixation." with all the power

and patronnge c--f the government atits
disposal. Governor Lyman Trumbull of

Illinois uttered the keynote to the
Canvass when he said m the recenti
demoratic convention of that State.
It is not Garfield- - and Arthur, but the
public an party we have to defeat.
he Herald says : :--

trust the talk in their conferences
d the boasts in their newspaper or-4- 0S

one would imagine that thd can-- st

is a "walk over." that the four

months before election are
ut as one day," and that all that re-

ins to be done by or for Gen, Jlan-- k

is to pack his trunk and sit on

lid, waiting for an expressman to
ck it to Washington and deliver it

he White House. '

The powerful, proud, compact organ- -

tlon of the Republican", Rushed with

array which must be met and vanrinish-- ,

ed before a Democratic President ran
reach the the White Jloue? Lat him
remember the magnificient persistence
with which Gen. Grant's delegates sus-

tained his cause in the Chicago con-

vention : let him also remember the
skill with which thir solid square was
flanked in the rapid manoeuvre which

resulted in Gen, Garfbld's .nomination
anJ then let him n fleet that all the
formidable political .fighting qualities
which .were'dif played on. "both sides in

tht combat will be united in this can-

vass as North and South. East and
West in our common country, wha'cver
their domestic sectional discordances,
would unite against a foreign enemy,
If Gen. Grant had been successful at
Chicago, perhaps Democrats might
have counted upon a dissolution of
the Republican organization some-

what liko that which befell their own
in 1HC0. lint it U useless' to speculate
about a collapsed contingency. The
occasion for a break-u- p was avoids 1,

and 'every Republican faet'on is form-

ing into a common line of battle.

iMitrv i.vrKUKrri'.
The State is now democratic In all

its departments-- , and its remaining so,

depends upon whether tlie party is
true to its principles and shows itself
worthy of the people's confidence. ') If
it neglects its organization and thus
encourages discord and division, the
ambition and selfishness, of would be
leaders, may ultimately break it down.
This danger must be jealously guarded
against. The people must look to it
and look to il continually.' From the
da3s of Thomas Jefferson until now
the path of the democratic party has
been strewn with the wrecks of apos- -
tales am traitors. - And this must
Qver be scj as long as, it subordinates
men to principles. As long as it dis- -
courages personabsm in politics and
insists upon, and maintains a rigid
pafty organization. Who that remem
bers those dark days the years of
anxiety and suffering that intervened
between the close of the war and the
restoration of the democratic party to
power, can be indifferent to the im-

portance: of party integrity and the
value of party organization.

HIX l liKK 3T. V- - KAILSCOAD.
Considerable uneasiness has been

felt along tho line of the Western
North Carolina railroad in consequence
of the prolonged absence of Mr. i Rest
in New York. Whatever the financial
troubles may have been, which have
occasioned his protracted absence,
Mnj. Wilson assures the public through
the Charlotte Observe)', that his con-

tract will be carried out and all the
different payments met, in a few days.
This will'. be gj$tifyiog news to the
employees of ihi road and other cred-
itors, who have very naturally felt a
deep concern in his movements of
late. V'' Major Wilson, now in New York
telegraphs the Observer as follows :

"From unforeseen circumstances
Mr. Rest has been delayed in meeting
his obligations in connection with the
Western North Carolina Railroad, but
I have no hesitaucy in saving that his
contract will b carried out and pay-
ments met in a few days."

This assurance ought to and doubt-le- ss

will satisfy . all the parties xuot
interested and tlie. public generally,
The beginning of active operations it
is to be hoped will not be much longer 4
delayeJ.

'

XIJK LDGISHTOR.
AH history,, sacred and profane

'unites in investing1 the legislator with
attributes and awarding to him honors,
rarely vouchsafed to other benefactors
of mankind. The victories of the con-

queror soon came to be remembered
as among the things that were, but

I ;

the success of the lawgiver leaves an
impress that deepens and widens for-

ever. The laws of Solon. Numa, Jus
tinian and Alfred, whatever may be
their merits or defects when compared
with tlie standards of the present day
hare given to their names an imperish
able fame.

Great lawgivers appear-bu- at rare
intervals in thewor ds history. Plato,
Cicero and the. cerebrated John Licke
indulged in speculations beautiful in
theory, but of no practical utility, be-
cause they presupposed mankind to
be in a state of perfection which had
no existence. The true legislator
looks at mankind as they are. and
frames his system of taws to suit the
existing state of things.

What society wants i practical leg-- '

i 1t
ir

Door firom- -

which

IWa.LCliifcd Steel llow th ii cistis ct)inpiete.
'

- i

everiduced un the market.! Ths WiUa
s

fnity'

tujiit direct from the' mrrofacti re fo
line will call and wo will try anci naka

Weayer & Co.,
B'lLiSON, N. C.

OR

gip? j Evaporator.

Fairs, (.'heap, Prrctiea'. I'vilxblo. Oar

?a.

--AND-

iffulerial. !

L

Prices 1 Satisfaction Guaranteed 1 Stnd

0tk e : Nut Near Red trow.

Dealers
-- AND

E R

and Lot selected .lock olTpi.i- -
r II .this market. Ut ionowin art.

i

Chamber sups from $22 00 up
i.

filnish

..
'

ti f-- n ana examine our bioc
goods.

Wilmington, N. C,
'rr--M A N U F AC! V RIO R S OF AND DKAKRS IN

WINDOW SASHES. BLINDS. DOORS,

Uuildiiig;
of every description.
. All Lumber Kiln Dried! New
for price list.
Factory : Foot of Walnut .St.

'may 18-- 6 in

WOOTJ1
Iiirnitnre

O 01 O E E I A K

1

I!

1

Have or. hand tho lareest
ttire ever offered for aale iu
some of their prices:
Re(lstfnU frnm 2 00 nn.

.1
w - . .

Exton?ion tuMes 'Jo cents per ioot. ?h

are agents for and are prepared at all timesWe
on the shortest notice

HE ADSTONES.TO MBSTOjV ES.MOn' UMEKTS.

and every kind of Maihlc vtik,
.it-

at prices to suit purctcrs.
picture framesand laby carriages of every descripAjna

tion and price. "'f . . v, '

'the best terms and rfl oiOur stock was purchased on very
fold at prices to correspond with the stringency of th timea- -

U' ivi:Ait. ?. ..t.i;

it gives us pleasure to show our

WOOTTEN
'"

&
.

STEVENS,

Cor. Nash k Spring St., 1TILS0X,


